New as of June 1, 2021

Cemetery Fees
Burial Rights:




Purchase of single Burial Right:
Transfer of Burial Rights per Right:
CLT Repurchase of Burial Right:

Burial:

CLT Property Owner
Non-CLT Property Owner
$450.
$2,000.
$ 25.
$ 50.
Original Price Paid to CLT less administrative fee of $25
CLT Property Owner

Non-CLT Property Owner

Full or Green Burial Adult or Child (*)
Monday-Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Sum: $550 Wtr: $750
750
950
850
1075

Sum: $1225
1425
1525

Full or Green Burial Infant
Monday-Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Sum: $325 Wtr: $525
525
725
625
925

Sum: $1000 Wtr: $1200
1200
1400
1300
1900

Cremains
Monday-Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Sum: $325 Wtr: n/a
525
“
625
“

Sum: $625
825
925

Wtr: $1425
1625
1750

Wtr: n/a
“
“

Disinterment: Add $300
Holidays: There will be no burials on the 9 Federal holidays; holiday weekends may be by
special arrangement and permission only.
IMPORTANT NOTES:
1) These fees are minimum charges. Additional fees may be charged for unforeseen problems, especially if
inclement weather or other situations present, such as the need for snowplowing or the necessity to move
headstones or plantings both before and after burial. These charges may or may not be anticipated before burial
and will be billed based on reasonable compensation rates for labor involved. Disputed costs shall be adjudicated
by the Cemetery Committee and/or the CLT Board.
2) The fees listed on this document are those charged by the township and do not include those that may occur
when engaging a private funeral service provider and vault company for its services or products. If you are
employing a funeral service provider, check to see if the prices quoted to you include burial fees due to the
township or not, as sometimes they are. Whether your payment for burial comes through the service provider or
is paid directly to the township should be made clear as arrangements are being made. Ultimately, all townshiprelated costs of burials and dis-interments shall be the responsibility of the party requesting same; these are
including but not limited to burial rights, burials, foundations and other unforeseen costs.
3) No activity in the cemetery grounds shall take place until sexton has agreed to conditions, and payment
deemed sufficient to overall costs shall be posted with the CLT treasurer prior to activity, or upon a set/signed
arrangement with the prior approval of the designated township official and the funeral director or sexton.

